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walburnn@windstream.net
Gary Vander Boegh
Fwd: Fwd: Update
Tuesday, July 22, 2014 9:15:00 AM

Date: Tue, 22 Jul 2014 7:14:47 -0500
From: <walburnn@windstream.net>
To: gvandy@ceslic.net
Subject: Fwd: Update
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
>

From: "McCubbin, Rachel (Paul)" <Rachel_McCubbin@paul.senate.gov>
To: "walburnn@windstream.net" <walburnn@windstream.net>
Date: Mon, 16 May 2011 11:27:31 -0400
Subject: Update
Jeff - Did you move forward with your grand jury plans? What is the latest?
R
Rachel Nave McCubbin
Deputy State Director
U S SENATOR RAND PAUL
Cell: 270-303-0897

From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

walburnn@windstream.net
Gary Vander Boegh
Fwd: Fwd: Stepping it up a notch
Tuesday, July 22, 2014 9:16:01 AM

> Date: Tue, 22 Jul 2014 7:14:02 -0500
> From: <walburnn@windstream.net>
> To: gvandy@ceslic.net
> Subject: Fwd: Stepping it up a notch
>
>
> > From: "McCubbin, Rachel (Paul)" <Rachel_McCubbin@paul.senate.gov>
> > To: "walburnn@windstream.net" <walburnn@windstream.net>
> > Date: Tue, 19 Apr 2011 16:00:45 -0400
> > Subject: Stepping it up a notch
>>
> > Jeff - It seems like whenever you call I am stranded in back-to-back phone calls! Like planes
holding at JFK! I'm on hold on a call right now and thought I'd drop an email since I couldn't grab your
incoming call. After working my way through your documents (and having Cong. Whitfield's staff review
them) I've asked our state director (with 40 years of experience as a practicing attorney) to go over
them to advise Senator Paul on what, if anything, we can do to assist you.
>>
> > Jim will get back to me in the next few days with his thoughts. I'll try to give you a call then.
Senator Paul will be leaving town for a few days next week, so hopefully we will settle down here in the
state a bit.
>>
>>
> > Rachel
> > Rachel Nave McCubbin
> > Deputy State Director
> > US SENATOR RAND PAUL
> > 270-782-8303
> > 270-303-0897 (Cell)
>>
>>

From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

walburnn@windstream.net
Gary Vander Boegh
Fwd: Fwd: Senator Sherrod Brown
Tuesday, July 22, 2014 9:10:16 AM

> Date: Tue, 22 Jul 2014 7:30:42 -0500
> From: <walburnn@windstream.net>
> To: gvandy@ceslic.net
> Subject: Fwd: Senator Sherrod Brown
>
>
> > Date: Mon, 25 Jun 2012 6:59:23 -0500
> > From: <walburnn@windstream.net>
> > To: Joel Chow <Joel.Chow@10tv.com>
> > Subject: Senator Sherrod Brown
>>
> > Joel,
>>
> >   Chick got a hand written note from Senator Sherrod Brown saying he's going to work with us. He
of course is an Attorney. ( His "aid" Babcock tried to negotiate with us to " get what the USW got" and
we said what the hell did they get that we didn't!). Now with this new info about to break on Lockheed
getting money to administrate these programs ( should be out in the next day or so) that don't mean
much. The election is coming up and so far everything has been in the dark! So we don't know what
that means exactly. Don't know how this could proceed without someone being charged. Talk to Chick
he is home now 740 289-2331. Perhaps Senator Brown will open up to WBNS as well and suggest how
this will proceed. A Senatorial hearing would be the proper action . Will he agree to that?, I don't
know but both he and Clare McCaskill ( Chair of Senate Committee on Government Contracts ) are up
for election, as is Joe Manchin III.
>>
> > Jeff
> > ---- Joel Chow <Joel.Chow@10tv.com> wrote:
> > > Thanks. Please have him call me at 614-460-3351 to discuss this.
>>>
>>>
> > > -----Original Message----> > > From: walburnn@windstream.net [mailto:walburnn@windstream.net]
> > > Sent: Thursday, June 21, 2012 9:21 AM
> > > To: Joel Chow
> > > Subject: Performance bonuses
>>>
> > > Joel,
>>>
> > >   I spoke to Mark Grannus. He was the individual brought in to correct the transuranic situation
at Piketon i.e. Neptunium ,Californium , Americium. He was University trained at Perdue. He states that
he was blocked from doing his job by a Mr Ed Wagner. Ed Wagner was his direct boss. Grannus
further stated that Wagner Lied to DOE about Health Physic matters to DOE in order for Lockheed
Martin to get their performance bonuses ( as laid out in the contracts we posses.) These bonuses
amounted to millions and Billions of dollars in the long run. Grannus was fired by Dale Allen Plant
Manager and John Shoemaker on a trumped up sexual harassment charge by a secretary who gave
him erasers on pencils that looked like penises. He is ready to talk. If we could talk to him specifically
about these subject only it fits with what we are saying. Like Ed Wagner ,( we have other info that
Wagner altered the Neutron figures), why he was brought to the plant to begin with and how he left
and why.
>>>
> > > Thanks,
>>>
> > > Jeff Walburn

From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

walburnn@windstream.net
Gary Vander Boegh
Fwd: Fwd: Re: Your complaint to the U.S. Department of Labor, Office of Inspector General
Tuesday, July 22, 2014 9:09:22 AM

> Date: Tue, 22 Jul 2014 7:33:08 -0500
> From: <walburnn@windstream.net>
> To: gvandy@ceslic.net
> Subject: Fwd: Re: Your complaint to the U.S. Department of Labor, Office of
Inspector General
>
> Pretty self explanatory
> Jeff
> > Date: Mon, 25 Jun 2012 17:30:55 -0500
> > From: <walburnn@windstream.net>
> > To: "Eder, Marcus - OIG" <eder.marcus@oig.dol.gov>
> > Subject: Re: Your complaint to the U.S. Department of Labor, Office of
> Inspector General
> > Cc: joel_chow@10tv.com
>>
> > Dear Mr Eder,
>>
> >   I respectfully decline your answer and do respectfully appeal the findings of James Vandenberg
Special Agent in Charge of the Chicago Division of the OIG of the DOL. I am officially doing so now
The information I brought forward affects the mass of the individuals at the Piketon Plant. Because
your organization did only talk to me over the phone in what I would describe as a cursory discussion
without so much as reviewing the evidence it would confound any reasonable thinking person to
suggest that you made reliable findings but more over are moving to disregard this allegation because it
affects your organization. I hold the right to formulation of that opinion based on the level of allegation
I made to you. Specifically that The IG of DOE is lying to your EEOICPA and as I have quoted your
employee Larry Elliott has stated that he "Knows the information is criminal but you do not have the
purview to come forward. There in lies the complaint that the DOL has taken money to recreate dose
that was criminally falsified. Also your personel have engaged in activity that could be properly
scrutiniezed as wrong. Not withstanding the "dose Recreation" performed by Piketon Plant Officials and
presented as fact. I have personally informed you otherwise and have invited you to the table with
Charles Lawson and myslf " with documents." Without a proper review of the documents we possess it
would appear that you have grabbed the finding out of thin air. In my opinion.
>>
>>
> > Sincerely,
> > Jeff Walburn
> > ---- "Eder wrote:
> > > Dear Mr. Walburn:
>>>
>>>
>>>
> > > For your information, I have attached our response to the complaint you
> > > submitted to the U.S. Department of Labor, Office of Inspector General.
> > > I will also be mailing this response to you later today. Thank you for
> > > reporting your concerns to the U.S. Department of Labor, Office of
> > > Inspector General.
>>>
>>>
>>>
> > > Sincerely,
>>>
>>>

>
>
>
>
>
>
>

>
>
>
>
>
>
>

>
>
>
> Marcus S. Eder
>
> Complaint Analysis Officer
>

From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

walburnn@windstream.net
Gary Vander Boegh
Fwd: Fwd: RE: Update
Tuesday, July 22, 2014 9:11:48 AM

> Date: Tue, 22 Jul 2014 7:22:21 -0500
> From: <walburnn@windstream.net>
> To: gvandy@ceslic.net
> Subject: Fwd: RE: Update
>
>
> > From: "McCubbin, Rachel (Paul)" <Rachel_McCubbin@paul.senate.gov>
> > To: "walburnn@windstream.net" <walburnn@windstream.net>
> > Date: Wed, 15 Jun 2011 17:26:35 -0400
> > Subject: RE: Update
>>
> > Thanks for the update, Jeff. Keep me in the loop.
>>
>>R
>>
> > Rachel Nave McCubbin | Deputy State Director | Senator Rand Paul | 270-303-0897
>>
>>
> > -----Original Message----> > From: walburnn@windstream.net [mailto:walburnn@windstream.net]
> > Sent: Wednesday, June 15, 2011 2:47 PM
> > To: McCubbin, Rachel (Paul)
> > Subject: Re: Update
>>
> > Ravhel,
>>
> >   We have a letter back from Holders office. Of course we used my case as a case study but only
to point out what has been done and how it affects the eeoicpa dose reconstruction. Frank Gerlach
who is the Attourney who sent it in said it looked klije a "get this off my desk", letter. They said my
case ran out for criminal and civil rights @5 years. That wasn't what we filed but that was their answer.
> >   We have however pinpointed who was regulatory oversight and it was The NRC.
> > A Mr Oscar DeMiranda ( chirf of allegations division) called Mr Gerlach back after the May 19
meeting and said they knew nothing of our allegation. That statement is false. I have the letter I sent
to them in 2006 stating the very things we alleged. They assigned it a case Number and claimed they
didn't have the resources ro come to the site to get the documents. As soon as we look at the
contracts (thurs) and establish their oversight. , we will offically contact them. We are not going to be
slowed down by this and really are probably in need of the Senate hearing. If not we intend to invite
everyone involved and publicly put the info out in a public hearing with all retires sick and injured
workers news agencies and all public officials to be identied and invited as well as the regulatory
agencies involved.
>>
> > Jeff
> > ---- "McCubbin wrote:
> > > Jeff - Did you move forward with your grand jury plans? What is the latest?
>>>
>>>R
>>>
> > > Rachel Nave McCubbin
> > > Deputy State Director
> > > U S SENATOR RAND PAUL
> > > Cell: 270-303-0897
>>>

>>

From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

walburnn@windstream.net
Gary Vander Boegh
Fwd: Fwd: Re: Correspondence with Senator Paul"s office Ref. Reply
Tuesday, July 22, 2014 9:19:47 AM

> Date: Tue, 22 Jul 2014 7:05:39 -0500
> From: <walburnn@windstream.net>
> To: gvandy@ceslic.net
> Subject: Fwd: Re: Correspondence with Senator Paul's office Ref. Reply
>
> This is the depth of what they know with supporting documents. The documents prove the IG is
sending false information.
> Jeff
> > Date: Mon, 28 Feb 2011 17:22:45 -0600
> > From: <walburnn@windstream.net>
> > To: "McCubbin, Rachel (Paul)" <Rachel_McCubbin@paul.senate.gov>
> > Subject: Re: Correspondence with Senator Paul's office Ref. Reply
> > Cc: walburnn@windstream.net
>>
> > Rachel,
>>
> > The basic parameters of my suit is a Tort. It was originally against Lockheed. I originally filed it in
1996. My Attorney Steve Edwards and I suspended the original case. The reason is as follows. The
Lockheed company and their Lawyers Voyrs Sater Semour and Pease did not provide complete
"Discovery" , we asked directly for documents in their possession that said they knew "in fact" that the
plant was leaking.when we first filed. Lockheed and their Lawyers were not forthcoming so the "Tort"
panned out as only a workers comp case and we suspended it for fear of entertaining the wrath of the
Federal Judge for miss filing. They supplied documents that were "blacked out', defishent, and held to
be "Government Secret". That not with standing they failed to give us documents stating that they in
fact had knowledge the system was leaking and that the Lockheed Company knew it. In 2007 (late) a
salaried Environment Safety and Health person at the plant literally hit me in the stomach with three
documents rolled up. The documents tell that in 1990 the Piketon plant was managed by persons not
qualified to manage. ( Per Burns and Roe Tiger Team Report) Further in 1992/93 a Purdue University
trained Health Physics Expert was imported to the plant from OakRidge. His job was to " change the
culture at Ports. This man found Transuranics; Americam Neptunium, Californium, etc at the plant many
more times powerful than Uranium. He found unlawful movement of Uranium baring materials He also
warned the management that the X326 was leaking profusely . He warned that it was leaking the most
during August. ( I was injured along with others on 7/26 /94.   The management knew but covered it
up. Changing my Dose for uranium exposure, altered my medical diagnosis, and hid the documents (
logs) at the work site I was injured at which said in fact that the system went " Above Atmosphere and
leaked." Management failed to hospitalize workers besides myself who were also injured. Lockheed /
USEC was getting or about to get Millions of dollars for the HEU suspension program ( Highly Enriched
Uranium). (Very important) Mr. Granus advised the company that the project should shut the project
down.   The then plant Manager ( outgoing) Ralph Donnelly sent letters to DOE Hdqs Bill Bennett, and
Lockheed Martin Top Mgr Wendy Fields with Granus' letter attached saying they had done studies in
December and suggested they could keep a building 1/8 mile wide and 1/4 mile long with thousands of
miles of pipe and many more valves opperating " Below Atmosphere" . Grannus says this is a physical
impossiblity! Grannus says he was "fired" for bringing these amongst other things out. ( I have these
documents) Management also lied directly and hid the work logs from the day I was injured from the
DOE Investigator Randy Devault. Devault has acknowledged that he did not see these logs( I sent them
to him). Devault is aware that a crime has been committed and will not come forward. DOE should be
aiding me if I made an allegation of criminal wrong doing, yet they stand dumb struck guarding their
cohort in crime. I keep asking myself what I have to do do get a proper investigation on one of these
DOE sites. One thing is for sure you all had better be investigating DOE and not be letting DOE do the
investigation like Senator Thompson did. Doe is a purpetraitor in this thing. They got Billions of dollars
in the privatization. They participated in covering up for their subcontractors at Ports ( we have the
documents they sent letting USEC investigate themselves in this dosimetry fiasco) , and now they are

the clearing house and resident experts for how much dose people were getting at Ports. Please come
and review our documents with Congressman Whitfield's expert and we believe that you will see what
we see. Cathrine Demirs of SC&A said our documents were the "smoking gun of the industry." I want
these people who were injuring the workforce and now standing in the way of the truth in why their
dose can't be reconstructed, held responsible for their actions. I want you to hear the tape of Larry
Elliott NIOSH saying he knows what was done at Ports was criminal but that NIOSH has no purvue to
come forward and tell it. I want you to hear directly from the mouth of the person who was with John
Cardarelli and Steven Arnholtz of NIOSH when the hidden logs were found in their presence saying the
x326 went above atmosphere and was leaking and ask why they had no purvue to tell a crime had
been committed in an injury accident on a DOE site. I don't know how much more susscinct I can be
with all due respect! Besides there are more people than me working on this and some just want a fair
hearing and clearing of this information so that a person can have "all" the facts when trying to make
their mind up about what went on at Ports and who is really in charge and operating above the law.
>>
> > I will talk to you or meet anytime to get to this.
>>
> > All due respect,
> > Jeff
> > ---- "McCubbin wrote:
> > > Jeffery - We received your Privacy Act Release Form and I understand that you spoke with
Alexandra Baston in our Bowling Green office last week. I wanted to follow up with you on a couple of
items as we are still sorting out your request.   
>>
>>
>>>
> > > What were the basic parameters of your own lawsuit? i.e., when was it filed, against whom,
when was it settled?
>>>
>>>
>>>R
>>>
> > > Rachel Nave McCubbin
> > > Deputy State Director
> > > US Senator Rand Paul
> > > 270-303-0897 (Cell)
>>>

From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

walburnn@windstream.net
Gary Vander Boegh
Fwd: Fwd: Piketon Jeff Walburn Charles Lawson
Tuesday, July 22, 2014 9:11:22 AM

> Date: Tue, 22 Jul 2014 7:26:49 -0500
> From: <walburnn@windstream.net>
> To: gvandy@ceslic.net
> Subject: Fwd: Piketon Jeff Walburn Charles Lawson
>
> This is us informationalizing WBNS 10TV.
>
> They shut us down bad!
>
> Jeff
> > Date: Mon, 18 Jun 2012 8:23:22 -0500
> > From: <walburnn@windstream.net>
> > To: tonya.mccleary@10tv.com
> > Subject: Piketon Jeff Walburn Charles Lawson
> > Cc: pabrog@aol.com
>>
> > Tonya,
>>
> > Got a call from two special agents from DOL Sharon Foster from Atlanta Wednesday and then
James Vandenberg Chicago( Region) Friday June 15 2012. Vandenberg says he is gathering info on
what I 'm saying and how many times we(I) contacted the DOL to report taking back to Washington. I
recounted several ways including this last series of letters. I tell him DOE IG is telling Lies on Piketon to
elected officials The series starts with Dr. David Michaels Dec. of 2010. Then letter from Thomas
Galassi Director of Directorate of Enforcement OSHA comes back to me in May 2011 saying I should go
to NRC Statute of limitations ....etc. During this period between Dr. Michaels I am also talking directly
to Steven Weitz from OSHA who says it sounds criminal to him, says it was kicked to him but he doesn't
under stand why. I tell him we believe it to be criminal as well and that he better report and that is
when Director Galassi gets in the picture. We meet with four Senate Reps including Portman Brown
Manchin and Paul and lay the allegation out to them . Sept 2011. I then rebut Galassi's letter in Dec of
2011 after Senate meeting and re-evaluation of our position by our team.   After my re-buttal Director
Galassi sends me the letter April 10 of 2012 saying it was going to IG. I wait 10 days and call I. G.
myself Marcus Eder at OIG hotline and inquire about Galassi's letter and statement to me. Eder says
"no such letter exists or complaint." I file the complaint myself on that date. Eder confirms filing and
says the matter is being sent to OIG Div. of Organized Crime and Racketeering. I wait for nearly 50
days re contact Eder and tell him of the Washington trip and he tells me the filing number 77381
(Hotline Div.) and is forwarding my email and concern to DOL Org Crime DIV.   Vandenberg later
repeats this number 77381 when he calls June 15th. Say he isn't running me around but the Hotline
number is the only one yet assigned. Then I called you.....
>>
> > Tonya here is where we are... We don't want to mess up the investigation but we are suspect of
the process. We think it should be done in daylight but don't want to harm the investigation of
charges. Like many times we don't know where to put our foot down next. We will be glad to impartto
you what we are accusing and follow this investigation at the ready to report. We want it out but
don''t know where we stand . We'd like to work with you all and want some dialog. You all can decide
when to come in if you decide to.
>>
> > Jeff

From:
To:
Subject:
Date:
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walburnn@windstream.net
Gary Vander Boegh
Fwd: Fwd: Piketon Gaseous Diffusion Plant Related Request
Tuesday, July 22, 2014 9:17:00 AM

Date: Tue, 22 Jul 2014 7:12:55 -0500
From: <walburnn@windstream.net>
To: gvandy@ceslic.net
Subject: Fwd: Piketon Gaseous Diffusion Plant Related Request
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
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>
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>

Subject: Piketon Gaseous Diffusion Plant Related Request
Date: Mon, 21 Mar 2011 13:55:45 -0400
From: "Weisz, Stefan - OSHA" <Weisz.Stefan@dol.gov>
To: <walburnn@windstream.net>
Dear Mr. Walburn,
This note is in response to your recent inquiry of March 16, 2011..
Your case continues to be under review and has been referred
to the Office of the Solicitor of Labor.
I have not requested the report you referenced from DOE.
I will provide you with an update once a determination is made.
Sincerely,
Steve Weisz, CSP, P.E.
Safety and Occupational Health Specialist Department of Labor - OSHA
Office of Technical Programs and Coordination Activities Directorate
of Technical Support and Emergency Management 200 Constitution Avenue,
N.W., Room N-3655 Washington, DC 20210
Direct: 202 693-1985; Fax: 202 693-1644
Email: Weisz.stefan@dol.gov
_____________________________________________________
-----Original Message----From: walburnn@windstream.net [mailto:walburnn@windstream.net]
Sent: Wednesday, March 16, 2011 9:22 AM
To: Weisz, Stefan - OSHA
Cc: walburnn@windstream.net
Subject: Re: Piketon Gaseous Diffusion Plant Related Request
Mr. Weisz
I would like a progress report on what you have discovered in my
request. Do you have the POEF report? I want to know this
specifically. If you do not and were turned down by DOE I need to know.
Please respond.
Thanks for your effort,
Jeff Walburn

From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

walburnn@windstream.net
Gary Vander Boegh
Fwd: Fwd: Fwd: Re: Congressman Whitfield"s input
Tuesday, July 22, 2014 9:18:02 AM

> Date: Tue, 22 Jul 2014 7:11:23 -0500
> From: <walburnn@windstream.net>
> To: gvandy@ceslic.net
> Subject: Fwd: Fwd: Re: Congressman Whitfield's input
>
>
> > Date: Mon, 11 Apr 2011 19:16:50 -0500
> > From: <walburnn@windstream.net>
> > To: Rachel_Mccubin@Paul.Senate.gov
> > Subject: Fwd: Re: Congressman Whitfield's input
>>
>>
> > > Date: Tue, 5 Apr 2011 19:14:53 -0500
> > > From: <walburnn@windstream.net>
> > > To: "McCubbin, Rachel (Paul)" <Rachel_McCubbin@paul.senate.gov>
> > > Subject: Re: Congressman Whitfield's input
> > > Cc: walburnn@windstream.net
>>>
> > > Rachel,
>>>
> > > Have emailed you. Hope you are well. I need Congressman Whitfield's rep to call me. Cell 606
224 0006. She surely has read reports. The DOL has turned this over to their Solicitor. They are being
coy about who this is. The documents are pretty straight forward but they have not even asked for
them. They'll see them soon enough. here to answer any questions. Would like to have more dialog.
This is a bit of tyranny for sure.
>>>
> > > Jeff
> > > ---- "McCubbin wrote:
> > > > Jeff - I have had a tough time connecting with Congressman Whitfield's staff to look over your
documents. She has been sick and had major surgery, from which she is now recovering nicely. Even
though she is going to be on sick leave for six more weeks, she jumped at the chance for me to bring
her your info. I think she is really ready (mentally) to be back at work but she still can't drive.
> > > > So I went to Paducah yesterday and delivered all of your information. She is going to read
through it all and get back with me soon.
>>>>
> > > > I'll keep you posted once I hear from her.
>>>>
> > > > Rachel
>>>>
> > > > Rachel Nave McCubbin
> > > > Deputy State Director
> > > > U S SENATOR RAND PAUL
> > > > Cell: 270-303-0897
>>>>

From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

walburnn@windstream.net
Gary Vander Boegh
Fwd: Fwd: Correspondence with Senator Paul"s office
Tuesday, July 22, 2014 9:20:53 AM

> Date: Tue, 22 Jul 2014 7:02:18 -0500
> From: <walburnn@windstream.net>
> To: gvandy@ceslic.net
> Subject: Fwd: Correspondence with Senator Paul's office
>
> Gary ,
>
>   this is part of the first conversations will Senator Paul's group. More to follow I sent them hard
documents that they shared with Congressman Whitfield's Group. I guess they felt like they don't have
to represent the Kentucky workers from Eastern Kentucky. Paducah and Piketon are Federal facilities
period. They just happen to be in Ohio and Kentucky so in my opinion when the Senators or
Congressmen from Kentucky won't help it's the information they can't filed. Eastern Kentucky workers
are not in limbo we have proof of what was done and it affects every Nuclear site in the country.
>
> Jeff
> > From: "McCubbin, Rachel (Paul)" <Rachel_McCubbin@paul.senate.gov>
> > To: "walburnn@windstream.net" <walburnn@windstream.net>
> > Date: Mon, 28 Feb 2011 14:42:46 -0500
> > Subject: Correspondence with Senator Paul's office
>>
> > Jeffery - We received your Privacy Act Release Form and I understand that you spoke with
Alexandra Baston in our Bowling Green office last week. I wanted to follow up with you on a couple of
items as we are still sorting out your request.
>>
> > What were the basic parameters of your own lawsuit? i.e., when was it filed, against whom, when
was it settled?
>>
>>
>>R
>>
> > Rachel Nave McCubbin
> > Deputy State Director
> > US Senator Rand Paul
> > 270-303-0897 (Cell)
>>

From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

walburnn@windstream.net
Gary Vander Boegh
Fwd: Fwd: Congressman Whitfield"s input
Tuesday, July 22, 2014 9:18:49 AM

> Date: Tue, 22 Jul 2014 7:08:04 -0500
> From: <walburnn@windstream.net>
> To: gvandy@ceslic.net
> Subject: Fwd: Congressman Whitfield's input
>
>
> > From: "McCubbin, Rachel (Paul)" <Rachel_McCubbin@paul.senate.gov>
> > To: "walburnn@windstream.net" <walburnn@windstream.net>
> > Date: Fri, 25 Mar 2011 12:33:56 -0400
> > Subject: Congressman Whitfield's input
>>
> > Jeff - I have had a tough time connecting with Congressman Whitfield's staff to look over your
documents. She has been sick and had major surgery, from which she is now recovering nicely. Even
though she is going to be on sick leave for six more weeks, she jumped at the chance for me to bring
her your info. I think she is really ready (mentally) to be back at work but she still can't drive.
> > So I went to Paducah yesterday and delivered all of your information. She is going to read through
it all and get back with me soon.
>>
> > I'll keep you posted once I hear from her.
>>
> > Rachel
>>
> > Rachel Nave McCubbin
> > Deputy State Director
> > U S SENATOR RAND PAUL
> > Cell: 270-303-0897
>>

